
ADDITIONAL GROUP OPTIONS
We are pleased to offer the following choices for your program:
g GROUP BEVERAGE/BAR OPTIONS INCLUDE: 
 CASH BAR (attendees purchase their own beverages)
 PRE-PURCHASED DRINK TICKETS (see pricing below)
 HOSTED BAR with credit card upon arrival and charged 
 on consumption
  $8.50 per drink ticket for well cocktail, draft beer, or house wine
  $9.50 per drink ticket for premium cocktail, any wine  by the glass, or beer (bottle or large draft)
 Ticketed Activities - $5 Each  (Escape Room, Putt-Putt Golf)

*STANDARD GROUP RATES (20+ GUESTS) 
 On regularly scheduled open dates  NON-BUYOUT/NOT PRIVATE  
Groups are pre-seated  together, one person picks up all tickets

For Dinner & Show (tractor pulled wagon ride, roping lessons  and 
service fee included)

ADULTS: $60.03+$5.91 tax = ...................................Total $65.94*

SENIORS: (60+} & Veteran’s : $53.94+$5.31 tax = 
.......................................................................................Total $59.25* 

CHILDREN: (Ages 3-12): $36.54+$3.60 tax = ........Total $40.14*  
(2 and under are free, please provide count)

~25% due 60 days prior (or upon booking if date is within 60 days).  
Final count and balance due payment required 2 weeks prior to 
arrival.

~Cancellations and no-shows after final payment are not refundable, 
however 50% of unused tickets remain on reserve to be used for 
future. Bookings used within one year from the date of original 
reservation.

*SCHEDULED DATES: 
On regularly scheduled dates/times that the ranch  is open to the 
general public. Confirming a day that  the ranch is open to the public 
requires a total  buyout to be private

Private event for up to 250 guests  
.......................................................COST - $15,000 plus 9.85% tax*

 

* INCLUDES FULL MEAL SERVICE, ACTIVITIES, ENTERTAINMENT, 
   AND FACILITY

g Shops and Copper Spur Saloon will be open for your attendees

g 1.5 hrs. of unlimited Putt-Putt Golf & Escape Room Experience at 
$1,000 +tax.

g Old Tyme Photo Studio photos or Photo Booth available for 
pre-purchase. Please call for customized pricing.

g Includes up to 4 hours at the ranch,  $400 for each additional hour

* UNSCHEDULED DATES: 
 DATES (On a day or scheduled date the ranch is not open to the 
general public). Private event for up to 125 guests  
........................................................COST - $8,000 plus 9.85% tax*  
Includes full meal service, activities, entertainment, and facility

g Additional guests over the 125 minimum will be charged at  
$60+tax per person

g Maximum guests up to 250 people 

g Shops and Copper Spur Saloon will be open for your attendees

g  Escape Room, Putt-putt Golf, and Old Time Photos at an additional 
cost (roping and tractor pull wagon inc.)

g  Includes up to 4 hours at the ranch,  $400 for each additional hour

-For scheduled and unscheduled day buy-outs, we require a 25% non-
refundable deposit of the total contract due upon booking (paid within 
72 hours of contract approval). The balance and final count are due 
30 days prior to your event date.

*Cancellations and no-shows after final payment are not refundable, however 
50% of unused tickets remain on reserve to be used for future bookings used 
within one year from the date of original reservation.

             Chuck wagon dinner & live stage show entertainment at the ranch. Dinner menu 
includes BBQ chicken, ribs, cowboy beans, mashed potatoes with gravy, prickly pear 
coleslaw, biscuits, special dessert, lemonade, iced tea, and coffee. 

*Plant Based option available. *Beer, Wine & Cocktails available for purchase at the bar for guests 21 
and over. 

Activities at the ranch include ropin’ lessons, vintage tractor pull, shootin’ gallery*, 
mechanical bull ride*, axe throwing*,  a one-of-a-

kind Wood Carving Museum, gourmet gift 
shops, cowboy/cowgirl fashion boutiques, 
and the Copper Spur Saloon serving a 
variety of refreshing beverages including 
Sarsaparilla, beer, wine, and signature 
craft cocktails

928-634-0334  | Groups@blazinm.com | blazinM.com
*Signed Liability Waiver required for each participant for axe throwing 
  (restricted to ages 13+),  mechanical bull and shooting gallery 

*A 10% SERVICE FEE WILL BE ADDED TO ALL GROUPS AND 

WILL BE CHARGED AT THE TIME THE FINAL PAYMENT IS MADE.


